
“Pathway to God's Promises” 
For the week of March 4 - March 10, 2018 

Main Passages:
In the book of Genesis, God promised through Abraham an incredible land 
of blessing, abundance and promise to his people, Israel. In the book of 
Deuteronomy, as they prepared to finally enter the land after 40 years of 
faithless, fearful desert wandering, Moses reviewed his own generation’s 
failure:

“See, the Lord your God has set the land before you. Go up, take possession, as the 
Lord, the God of your fathers, has told you. Do not fear or be dismayed…26Yet you 
would not go up, but rebelled against the command of the Lord your God. 27And 
you murmured in your tents and said, ‘Because the Lord hated us he has brought 
us out of the land of Egypt, to give us into the hand of the Amorites, to destroy 
us. 28Where are we going up? Our brothers have made our hearts melt, saying, 
‘The people are greater and taller than we. The cities are great and fortified up to 
heaven…”’” (Deuteronomy 1:21, 26-28 ESV)

“…We seemed like grasshoppers in our own eyes, and we looked the same to 
them.” (Numbers 13:33)

• God had given the land and commanded the Israelites to go up and take  
 what He had given.
• The contradiction of unexpected opposition triggered contagious fear: they  
 expected an easier entry.
• Their focus on the opposition instead of God killed faith and produced  
 disobedience. 
• How they viewed themselves became how opposition viewed them and  
 fueled enemy confidence.
• All pathways to prophetic promises will contain contradiction. Focus on GOD  
 not on THOSE.
• What we focus on we feed. What we feed on we feel. What we feel we will do.  
 Feed faith not fear.
• Because of a wrong focus, mostly all first generation Israelites that were  
 delivered from Egypt died in the wilderness. 

Aside from Joshua and his family, Caleb and his family were the exception and 
they took possession 40 years later: 
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“I was forty years old when Moses the servant of the Lord sent me…to explore 
the land. And I brought him back a report according to my convictions, 8but my 
fellow Israelites who went up with me made the hearts of the people melt in 
fear. I, however, followed the Lord my God wholeheartedly. 9So on that day 
Moses swore to me, ‘The land on which your feet have walked will be your 
inheritance and that of your children forever, because you have followed the 
Lord my God wholeheartedly.’ 10Now then, just as the Lord promised, he has kept 
me alive for forty-five years since the time he said this to Moses, while Israel moved 
about in the wilderness… 11I am still as strong today as the day Moses sent me out; 
I’m just as vigorous to go out to battle now as I was then. 12Now give me this hill 
country that the Lord promised me that day…13Then Joshua blessed Caleb…
and gave him…his inheritance.” (Joshua 14:7-13)

“For the Spirit God gave us does not make us timid, but gives us power, love and 
self-discipline.” (2 Timothy 1:7)

Today, scripture says we are all children of Abraham through faith in Jesus 
Christ and prophetically become heirs of an abundant land of promise. God 
wants to bless us so that we can be a blessing to those around us and the 
world beyond us. We must exercise faith to boldly possess those promises 
so we can generously share those blessings. This can happen only as we 
wholeheartedly follow him.

Reflection:
• Have you ever fallen short of something you desired because of fear? What  
 happened and what have you learned?
• When have you exercised faith and seen God move in a special way? What  
 happened and how did you grow because of it?

Application:
From this discussion, what do you feel most led to do?

For Prayer:
• Pray for areas in one another’s lives where fear is challenging faith. Pray for  
 an increase of faith and boldness to overcome fear and doubt.
• Pray that God would use group members to impact the lives of those who  
 don’t yet know Jesus or who’ve drifted. Pray for faith to come alive in  
 their hearts.
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